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produced
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Clearly then, the objectot my thesis work is to
discover or red Lsco ver pertinent fact,s a bou.t series
system oopper refining. and to reoord and repo~t these
facts.
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t
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"
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J
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bes en
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(t
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81m11arl1.,. th,e
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will have
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two oleotrons
t

6

~Qd p6'SS-

copper' 1,otl .near

the
O.tl

oathooe

111 gaia

the cathoele.

two elactrOllSfUl;d

'1h1oh llction

tak.s

ttnchu;'stood

that

l't

the

Is not the same tltoa ot copper which

Is acte<iupoe itl both reaotions.
the ano(!e loses

e corresponding
since

plaotl first,

the r auotion, h~ $ question. but. it 1.8

ox14ationor

1$ thst

be d.epos.l'ted

tbe eleotron

These r.ellctl.on.s

while the oothO\is gaiJlSf

copper

emo-wat.

·stfeet

fb$overall

The .net oe11 ro.aotlcHli

1il;

at bot.b eleet:rad't:}·sis

e.xclltUlg-e

%e.r:o
e'1ua~.•

£.31 be written.,

Anode rest:: tion
++

Oathod·e re:.:etloJll

The principle
trcted

of th.. serlO's eell

simply by lnta1"po.st.Qg

the anode aao the oathode.
eleetl'ieal

anode will

'This third eleet:rad·e has no,

tho side near"8tJt the

assume 8 neg tlvG charge' tlna tile side near-

th.e 00 tho4,e ~ 111 I.Hilsume a post tlve

thode,

while

depoe

the anode.

tek

chsr.ge.",

81m1~ar-

ple.ee on the fe¢e Aear-est the o.a-

t1o!lill11· take plJloo on the. 'taO'en.ear-

!t Is

vlde.nt

th0.t"e:fore that

plate' le both anode and cathah"
property

now be 111tls-

thir·4 ~lf)et.rode between

Q

a.cross tbecell.

1y eorrosio.n will

eat

0611

conn et10n but bectlll$""601" the ex.i.sting po-

t~ultlal uodient.

est

Cu .. 2e=C:u

1t 18 t r· ed e bipolar

th.1a middle

ana beoause or this
electrode.

FIgure 1 ill

illustrate the eell action ...
Ole;; rly

then,

the one di$tln.gu1shlng

teetu.re

ot the

series

cell

is thet there ere only t·woeleotrioal

nections pe,r tank i.e., one at- eeeh end.
tant

since contact

One of the

losses are red,uoaa toa

inherent

charaoteristics

con-

This is impor-mirtim.um.

of thissy,stem

of

refining

is a low power consUInp,tiofl as compared to the

multiple

system.

plete elimination

Th1.s is due i,n pert

}

of power loss through poor'conteots.

The present high cost
series

system

to the al,mostcom-

of power'wQulid almost make the

the ideal refining method,.

Howev~r t: the

!rlllll~
;--

E +
'i;

-

- t

+
t

cu++

-+

+

- t

of the

In the normal

c.c:

-

-

disadvantages

r-'-

- - f::=:
+ ---- +

----

stTstem

se-em. to

-

out we1gh even this.

series cell there area

nu.m:ber-of

bipolar electrodes and an anode all formed from crude
copper-, The ca t hod e is a starting sheet of pure coppez-,
Under the selective

chemical action of the passing cur-

rent, the copper will migrate
posited on the cathode side

from th:e, anode and b-edo-

of the flr~t ~ipolar elec~

trade aa high purity copper.

Also, copper will

fr'om the anode side of the bipole,r
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migrate

electrode to the

sIde of the second bip",lax electrode.

cathode
action

will

take place

of bipolar.electrodes

This

between eaoh sllcceeding pair
and so ~n do~n the line to the

oathode.

The impu.rities" 'suc~ as arsenic".

selenium,

and the precious

meta.Is: will

antimollY"

el ther

fall

to the bottom of the tank as a slime, or b"e dissolvill the electrolyte.

which Is corroded,

Since

it ls.the erude copper

it seems logio.al that the cell be

operated unti1 all the impure copper is corroded away.
Howeve.r, this is not eoonomioally

fea,sable.

If the

operation were e.arried this far. SQm8 of the refined
Copper would be redeposlted
not take place evenly..

because oorrosion

The litetresult would be a

lowered eu.rrent effioienoy.
are operated

been. eaten

does

'roerer,ore,

the. tanks

until nearly all the orude oopper has

away. then the remail1d.erls

stripped

from

the high pur I ty deposit.
Be-oause the electrode
cell ls,only seven-eighths

spec tng in the series
of an inch as o01l1pared too

onsa,nd one-.quarter Lnche s in the multiple
oopper

oan be produced

mus.t be very smooth

ion and deposition.
casting

small. spaoing that
to insure

the

even 0001'08-

The surface of a crude Copper

1s ..ui te irregular

perfectioas

more

for a giv-en amount of power.

But, it 'is also because of this
eleotrodes

cell.

i.e .., it oontains

1n the form ot: small hills
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ma.llY im-

and valle~p.

Electrodes
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in the' series oall,

manner can nct· b$ used

beoause these surface lmpert;eeti'ons:

become the seat of prefEu'ential
ttoll YJbleh results
posslble

COI"roston ana 4eposl-

in a high proportion

of sDrap ·and·

a lowered current efficienoy.TheretoI\c.

Is neoess~)r1 to roll and s tl'alghtentbe
'foro they can be used 1.n the serles
'fhe series

it

eleetrods.sb&-

oel1.

oel1 has been l11ustrat.etl with the 01eo\.

t,rodes vertloall

suspended.

'f.hi.s 1s tlcO,t th'6 onlYtileth-

od _o~ stl.spension. but 1.t baa out 11ved othe.r:a anti .1s
now be,ing used at

per

Corapsll,Y

the refinery

t Laurel

tinent

and sinoe this
information

been oonf"in&d

ot s-e2'les s;stam oopper

1s t.b.e only pl£mt for waleh

is available,

to the

Dodge Cop...

111" NewYork.. This nrf1n.ory 1s

mowusing the Hayden process
reflntng

ot: tb'e Phelps

t.ne l11'$sti~etlon

ayden system..

-12-

perhas

DESIGN OF

Ii

Since the cell
per refining

LABORATORY

SERIES CELt

used in the series

is basically

system Q·f cop-

very simple" the problem of

designing and constructing

a laboratory

cell did not
"

seem particularly

How'ever, as is the os,se

difficult.

in most research problems~
Ilstion. are apparent

nat all

a tonce,

aspects of the s~t.

but r-ather

light slowly; and unfortunately

they come to

-'

,

not in the order that

would hasten the solving of t~e problem.
To accurately
ticular

s1 tUB tion , requires

the one being investigated

first considerations
of maintaining

8ny one fac·tor i.n a par-

investigate

that

all

be held

varia bles ex.oapt

cons ten t,

One of the

along this line of thought was that

a cf.lnstant rate of circulation

of ele.ctro ...

"

lyte.. This entailed and developert.tentof aconstent

t.he rate· of inoomi.ng electro .....

de'Viee which would contiol

1yte and the de'Velope.ment o't an overflow
wou1{j.maintain

the electrolyte

at constant

system Which
level.

maintaining

of a constant level is important.

flactuetion

of this kind wouldoaus&

change in .current density.
the construction
W$re
be

.feed

The

since a

a corresponding

Muon time wes consumed in

of a cell whose inherent charaoteristics

such that any variable or group of variables

controlled.

-13-

could

Th& Cell J?ro£er and Cqntrol

:

Se.veral rectangular

!..
etrel

of the. Elec.trolyt·e

cells

.

were available

in the

laboratory

stockroom.

containers

for the act.uel.cell ill that they were made

of gle as,

Tl1~se seemed to be the. ideal

¥lhien as a high d.ielectric

strength,,, an4 in

th~t they were about the optimum size (5" by 7ft by 7~"J.
HOYJever, since

these

containers ~ere

method ot controlling

solution

flov4 through specially

placed

made of .glass.

level by sllocwing

8fl_

the

over ...

ports could not be used

due to the difficU.lty of drilling th1ckglass.
A ape o La L t.ype bf
1'£1 te

of, discharge

level.

syphon ws s used

end to

ein:tla.in a c'Srtain

syphon is 01.' the

This p rticuler

type i.e .., it continues
5urfeceof

II"

to control

intermitt.ent

the solution Is above a certaIn

Thus.

but yet retains its nead;
above, the critical

electrolyte

to draw only as long

when the level recedes to this limit"

85

the

limit; Rna

the syphon stops ..

if the surfso·e

goes

point, the syphon will egain

to' discharge solution.

the

begin.

,This ar:rangemeQt has proved to
In fact,.

more

be highly

setlsfacto.ry..

so then tile afore

mentioned

.overflow method would have been.

lustrates

the c.onstruction of the syphon and its

Plate I ilrelation

to the rest of the tank.
By changing

the length

of the leg in the tan.k"solu

tion cen be drawn from any point in the cell.
the top, the bottom, the middle,

14-

....

That ia.

or by slight .ru.odl:tication

,-

this

1$ all advantage,t but t,ile results

whl,ei\ are dis'Oussed in the. ad,t,., sootion

of' the tecstG
bear this

The best oontrol 01 elee'tr,ol..rto' le'Vel can
ed 'bybegin.n1118

a test

ra.nwl tb euntll

ed end sett.ing the syphell to -d1schure:6
as the rate

0

Laco

'00

{)ut,

g~1n-

t.b.,e level des1r{'it

the same :flow

ng -e-lectrol,gte,;.-

f_l~lB type o~ syp! on 1$ ¢orn.monlg ulSad tn. res,eatoh

l-aboratories in thls

a1'$8 ..

-15-

E+e,ctr(H19 Suspension

The nett

conslderLtion

'I'he manner

pension,.

was that

extent

sus-

in v~hich it t s done has no erfeot

Upon the a ct Lon of the cell,

great

of electrode

but it determine,s, to

the amount of sc rap produced.

a

Tltls is of

primary importance to the refiner" and since our supply
of Oopper sheet was not too plentiful, it was also important

to us'.
method of suspension

The first

was to hane the electrodes
the length

o,f the

that

seemed

suitable

on glass rods which extended

tank 'and rested

on slass

tabs.'l'!h$·

tabs were cemented to the ends of the oell.'f!.v,o
holes

{one-quarter

inch

tram the top 0·1' the plat.e alid

one-eigth

of an inch from: the side} were drilled

electrode

and. then

The desired
and these

the gless

whole charge

could

were

then

\~ere pIeced on the rods
set

on the

be put in or lifted

Figu.re 2 will illustrate

in each

rods were l_)!H3Sed through.

number of plat-as
in turn

s.r;aall

this order

tabs...,Thusi

out C'xfthe

of'-suspension.

o
Figure

2

Electrode

Suspension

-16-

in Series Cell

the
tank.

".'_"

"

Th!ssystem

of suspension proved

to be unsatis-

factory.. The tabs, which bore the brunt of 'Weight or
pressure. continually broke off.
electrode

could

be removed

moving the whole batch.

Also, no

for observation

Olle

single

without,

ze ....

However, i.t was practicable

from one stand point t , e ...the support holes could be
drilled through any number of eleotrodes,
time and obtaining a batch
of each. other.

or

thus saving

plates which were replicas:

With one size plate, the same immersion

area could be obtained and consequently
dens! ty could be maint'iaed

oneaoh

the sameourrent

pLst.e,

This opera-

tion was standardized.
A second method

isfactory.
tained,

In this.

of suspension proved to be,more satthe horizontal

but the tabs were replaced

glass rods were reby

metal frames

which fltted over the ends of the tank.
supported the rods •. The auspena.Lon

These frames

holes' were drilled

on the sldes of the electrodes and. the rods were stationed apart a little less than the width of one pLa t e,

To

suspend en electrode in the 'cell 1 t was simply a matter
of turning it obliquely to the rods and then: turning it
back untll the holes engaged.. One electrode could: easily
be put in or take~ out of the cell without disturbing
the remaining electrodes. Figure 3 and Plate I illus-

..

trate this method ot sllspension•

-17-

of the Rate of Electrolyte

pontrol

Circulation

By meaen of the intermittent

syphon arra~ge.ment.

the tank level CQuid be .!.nal.nte in~d, constant

re te 01' inooming

t'

,but the

electrolyte. had tq be oontrolled also •.

D
Fig. 3 ' Electrode. S,usp~n.s1.on ,i~ Series Cell

It

aeemed tease hLs s t fi.r's,t' to 'c,onstrtlota

recirculate

the

pump and

eleotro'lyt'efn muoh the same manner as

it is done in eot.ueL,electrolytio plants.

It was con-

cluded that too much time would be consumed in designing and construoting a pump that ~ould be suitable for
use with the laboratory cell.
So.

the

instead of recirculating

electrolyte.

the

rate of flow into the cell was controlled by syphoning
from a re86v01r which could hold

til

volume large enough

to last the entire length of a test.
J\

fi ve liter

sinoe the solution

bottle served as the resavo!r,

but

level would decrease While e test
-18-

\:Ja\S

beIng conducted , some pr-oV'islotl

acecuae

tor tbevariance

Ut hetad.

f'rom. areguler

S.1'piWlliould

this

in head.

'YI'!13

varlatioll
daslreC.

this

Tne l'eteof

decrease

Since

t7

flow
'idth

(lonslder3bl,f

c:onst~:nt rete of ffleCi

problem had to be eliminated,.

lng syphon 5rl'f.!,ngsSlEmt.
ttda respect.

niH'i to be made t~

A :f.lo~t-

'to be moat arSleqaate itl

'Pl't)'Nld

This clevi-ee Is illuat.rated in FIgure 4.,

I
, I

~I

The sy!'hon 1s floated

on the

S'lU'ftlfC$

0,1" 'the 11!tuld and

hen the l1q utd recedes, the eorksuspend tn.g ttae .slphon.
'~111 recede also,.

The perf'ormo.noe

of thIs

device

~as

very sat1sfact,ry.
Due to the sm.all or flee at the t!· of the syphon
the so.'utlon !!:ustbe ke~t fre~ or any debris
3m 11 sticks

or

vood and hits

01.' paper

otherw>1se clog the sma1.1 opening.

-19~

which

sueb as
'/ould

Any desired

inserting a ne

rate of rIoVi' oan be obtai.ned simply by
tip with the required orifice size.

smell variances in feed are desired
be mo:yed accordingly.

Blectrioal

other

the cork float lUaF

.

Ciroult

The eleotrical
series cell

t

It

is

oirouit used with the laboratory

very simple and needs little explanation

than adlagramatic

sketch '~'i!hiehis

illustrated

ill

Figure 5.

Ucrl«:s

Fig. 5

Electricgl

The power supply available
Dot of constant voltsge

Cell

Circuit.

1n the laboratory

and to have a reliable

is

account

of the quantity of cur ent pass through the cell it
Would be necessary

to have a coulometer

the oircuit.
-20-

in series with

Pia te
tHld

II illustra

te s the,. 113bo-ra tQry

th~erelat,eq auxilliary

Plate,II

series cell

equipment.

Arrangement of Apparatus

-21-·

the

1ndlvHiual

etfa·at of each impurity

in the elect.rolyte.

Th.el':efore,. it seemed 10gi081 to begin the lnvestlgatl,on
by trying

to determine

would result

in the

what composlti·on

or. eleetro1yt.e

best OI)~u:stln&eOlldlt1o.n.s.

The com-

pos! tlo1l of th-e tank .te$.~ does not ~'tiry a greclt desl
1"'l'ontone plant t o the next,
the eompos-tion

series

val'l too much even between

do~s aot

all.a mu.ltlplecopper

l'6t'iner1es.

should be aomewber~ within
'fa ble

I.

T'bls ho' ever.

lanil ac.oord.ing to Koebler

The oompost tioll

the broad 11 its

does not

Com,po.sit1on Hanse of' Copper

listed

convey a great

in

deal

o.f

Retl1.11U8 Electrolytes
,.',

Composition
Free t\old. sulfur 10

180 - 220

Oopper

Jg - 45

Niokel

6 - 10

Arsenio

,.- 12

,

Antlmon1

0·.·4 - 0.:6

Iron

0.2 - 1..
2

Chlorine

0..
020 - 0.052

1

Koehler, 'N. A., Eleotr-ochemistry, Vol. tI,
-22-

p

167. 1947

"

,,~.

imformation

and the -decision

cell characteristics

was m~de to find tIle best

using a solution containing

Copper sulfate snd sulfuric acid.

just

Once these had been

determ.ined. the effect ot adding eaoh -impurity oould be
noted~

This aim was never realized;

proportion

in tact the ideal

of copper sulfate and acid has not been deter-

mined to date.

The results of the actual t.ea t s were

erratic ?lnd even surprising

that all available time was

spent in trying to find out what was actually
p Lace ,

The effeot

BO

of various

impurities

taking

upon the oell

action is stIll uns.o.swered.
l~ate of Circulation

An attempt has been made through the early stages
of this investigation
much as possible.
the electrolyte

to duplicate plant conditions as

Thus; it v.Jasdesired to cirCUlate

through the tank ate

to refinery operations.

rate comparable

The Niohols Copper Company,

which uses the series system,oireulates

their electro-

lyte at 4.3 gallons per m.inutf;!l2.To obtain
rate in the laboratory
3.2

O.G.

per minute.

.

a Similar

cell required a'tlm'l of only
Later te.sts proved this rate to

be inadequate •.

2Herloff, C.S., and Johnson,. R.F., The NiChols System ot
aleotrolytio Copp r Refining: Am. Inst. Min. & Met~ Trans~;

vol. 106,

p

398, 1933.
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.!!!:eEsretlon

of Electrodes

The electrodes
a tel],ss

used in all

tests were cut as faceur-

.possi ble from 1/16." sheet

copper __ The resal t ...

ing plates VJere carefully flattened
imperfections

were removed with at ee L. '1001.

then washed in a bath of sulfuric
oxide,

and minor' surface

degree sed in alcohol,

steps weret~ken

They were

acid. to remove surface

dried,

and ~"ieighed.

These

to insure the- same surface conditions

on each eleotrode

and on each test run •.

TjSTiNUMBE:e, ONE

The electrodes

vIers in1 tiall,

smaller than the cell

cross

freedom of circulation
oell.

Thus.

section

made much smaller
to fa~ili'tate

of the electrolyte within

an electrode

size

of tllree

by three

a hel£' Lnche.s left a tw-o inoh gap on either

,greatthe
and

Slide of

the electrode.
The follol1ing

data

apply to this t,est:
.'

Current Dendity

18 amps/sq ft

Vol ta.ge Drop Acros.s Cell

0.45 - 0.55 volts

Immersion Area

J in

Length of Run

15

Eleotrod

7/8 in

Spaoing

by :3 in

hours

Number of Electrodes

5

Circulation

3.2 eu em/min

hate

-24- .

o

2,.{) e

Temperature

of cell

Composition

of Eleotrolyte:

Copper

;0 grams per liter

Sulfuric

Acid

ISO grams per liter

eight Distribution!

._

Gain
-

Loss

21~1189 g (cathode)
0.0885

s

0.1184 is
O~l002g
21..
861) g (anode)
Remark·s
The re~ults
One result

that

of this

test

were odd in roany respe.cts.

did not seem to be in' accordance

the principle of eleotrolytic
of both sides

tests

refining was th~ corrosion

of the anode" and deposition on both sides

of the cathode.
all

with

Rowever, the same result

occurred on

so it was accepted as a nozmsI reaction

in the

series cell,•. By assuming that the, anode and the ca thode
possess a charge .over their ent~re
tion

of this effect

the cathode first.
in the

form of excess

is ouite

surface., the explan.e-

simple.

The cathode has a negative ahares
electrons evenly distributed

its en.tire su.rface and will surrender
6

Let us consider

on

two electrons to

oopper ion which is near-es t this plate at the proper

momen t.,
10ns

OIll

Relatively

speaking,*

one side of the cathode

-25,-

there are just as many
as th~ other.

Therefore".

it seems logical

Therefore,

per ions could

take place

The cathode
ooarse"

but was

test

tough and tightly

place

point

vms a :failure.

in a normal

ode sides

Jere entirely

did not take place
in spots,

seemed that

that the cathode

surface.

this excessive

after

oathode

not

deposit,

As far as theosthode
be the saDle as raising

view of the fact
resistance
not

the cell,

more

t.han was

but 1t would

this

the curren.t density.

the ions may be carried

In

have a much lower
this explanation

but if eddy currents

would

were present

in

from: one end of the

of migrating

instead

elec-trolysls

is ooncerned.

than the ele.otro1yte,

eell to the other,

AlsO'"

the bipolar elec-

that theeleotrodes

seem logical,

but rather

clear as to 'IIlhat

seem that the current was by-passing

would

Deposition

had gslned

It is

possible.

took

but the cath-

at the top of the plate.

1~ appeared

trodes.

corrosion

unsatisfactory.

tbe vleight distrlbution

caused

electrodes,

on these plates,

on cheoking

theoretioally

adherlng~

over the whole

esp'eoially

was extrem.ely

of the bipolar
It

manner

of cop-

on both sides.

on all plates

deposit

Fro,,mthe stand
the

that the reduction

from plate

to

plate .•
The normal
eoppe.r refining
seventy

ourrent

efficiency

is someWhere

to eighty-five

in the neighborho.od

per cent.

-26-

for the series

An apparent

system
of

efficienoy

of 105.08

per cen t

VH3S

obtained

on this

t e st.,

Because

the elect.rodes are made of thin sheet copper,
impossible

virtually
the- current
weight

to strip

efficieney

of" the cs thcde

only and. has

If the electrodes

per,

the cathode

haa been made of pure

In ~h1s test"

sheet

in weight

'v...11", the bipolar

remain. the same,

sig.lJ::ifficance

110

for

as a whole.

should have gained

as the anode lost,

Therefore.

from the gain in

wag calculated

of the eell

the ef~iclenoy

the deposit.;.

it ia

cop-

as much

electrodes

should

the blpolf.1T electrodes

all lost weight and the anode lost more than theoathode
gained.

It was evident

the electrodes
ed a high
by the

ide
data

at

floating

the bot~om of th~ oell

case.

in the electrodes
than to deplete

at

from this

However,

did not effe'ct

and the free

the

test

if this

presenoe

of sa] furio

was brought

ox-

More

of oxide

the operation

the electrolyte

The elec'trolyte

.

as was .evH'f'8nced

on the sur rs ee of the eleotrolyte.

had not been the

the

of copper oxide

could have been obtained

the eel

It contain-

had been formed wss not pure..

proportion

scale

that the copper sheet from which

other

a cLd,

in at the bottom of

the cathode end" and. wes disch::lrged.from

.

bottom at

the anode end ,

the Qnode corroded

segregation of the

(Plate

III)

lectrolyte

In the oel1.

-27-

'The unusual way in whiCh
led us to believe

that

was taking place

with-

If any area near the anode contained
ions

than in other

rosion

in that

places;

area.

less copper

ccndI t.Lons wOllld

Since

the anode

VJ8S.

f'S\Tor,' eoz--

eaten

away

1

at the top, this would indicate that ·the electrolyte
in. this portion
,,'

of oopper

of the cell had a lower ooncentration

ions and thlls 'oxida,tioD

more readily.

cou.Ld take

plaee

Similarly .. if' an area near the cathode

,I

_J
Plate III Anode Corrosion
had e higher
1.e.,.

concentration

reduction,

in TestJllumber One

of copper ions. 'deposition

Vlould be more likely to occur in this

area since the cathode

~ill 3ur~ender electrons

-28-

to the

~

:most a vailable

slightly

copper ion.

thicker

The ce thode depoei t

at the bottom., thus indicating

v.la S

a layer

rich 1n copper ions.
Mr. J. T. O'Donell,

'1orkl:ng 'with the series
in all respects

with

culation arrangement.
tom of the cell,

a tellow studen t who
system,. l!l.1adea test

this

one,

this

test

rate

WB.S

were also

two cases.

It

.,

electrolyte

but with different

n6tl1r the

oir-

Als()~ the

Tbe :result·scyr

much the s"ame except

f·orthe

way

Pigure 7 will illustrate

Is evident

Fig. 7 Methods of
occurred

cathode.

slightly greater.

-

-

,

run s1milar

bu.t near the eneue , while the offtake

in "Jbioh the anode corroded.
these

also

The intake port was at the bot-

was at the top of the cell
oirculation

'was

that

segregation

of the

..
Circ:xlatlon

in both tests, but with opposite

effect

upon the anode corrosion.

therefore,

that the successful operation of a series

:cell is greatly dependent on how to electrolyte

is

ciroulated within the oa11.

TEST N'UMBER T"¥~fO

It

seemed likely that the cell equilibrium

being disrupted
the electric

by short circuiting

pressure.

It was thought that

currents could be broken down
the segregation
Therefor·a larger

electrolyte

0.1'

was

and
these

it

made to spread out~

of the electrolyte might be eliminated.
size electrodes

(four

inches

by four

inches) were used with the. idea that they muId- l;>affle
."

the eddy currents.
instead of five.

Also, seven. electrodes werei.i~ed
HO''lJever,the seven-eights

trode spaCing was still retained.
dency for the electrolyte

-

inch elec-

To reduce the ten-

to short Circuit through the

cell, it was brought in just beneath the surface near
the cathode an.d discharged
anode.

in a similar manner at the-

An analysis was made of the electrolyte

determin'e if any other reactions were oooo.1"1ng.

-

Deta
Current Density

16 amps/sq ft

Voltace Drop Aoross Cell

0.900 volts
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to

3i

Immersion Area

4. in by

Length

17 hours 05 minutes-

01:

Run

in

Ele·ctrodeSpacing

7/8

Number of Electrodes

7

CIrculation

Ra~e

:3 •. 2 cu om pe'r minute

Temperature

of Cell

23.50C

Electrolyte

Composition

in Grams per Liter:
out6oing'

Inco:rnins
Copper
Free Acid

in

34.93

.26.16

43.·54

174 64

191 •.35

179.·Z3

4

Remarks
Up until the culmination

of this test, the main

question was how could a good deposit be obtained on
the bipolar electrodes.
test wer

exceeding13

depos! t was obtained.
that

Therefore,

the results of this

grati:tying;.the desired
Sin.ce th,is

\"/8S

bipolar

the first

the outcome of ~ test had approached

time

n·or.maley.,

all factors were carefully considered in order to determine just
ful.

what had caused tilis

The conclusion

outcome of this test

the size

test

was drawn that

was a direct

of the electrodes.

to be Success-

th.e satisfactory

result

To efficiently

of increasing

operate

the series cell~ it seems that Is is essential to el.
imlnate,. or at least break up, eddy currents.
festly,

t'lls

is what the larger
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electrodes

Mani-

had done.

Evn. though the pointe ot int.ake, ~nd thG 01$'barge

0'1 th

trolyte

yte had

.~tl11slot,loyct1

opal'
tbe

eleotro

t

th

changed,

b(h::n

thll! 61e~

tendenoy to &-ep-er-ete

ccrapo en1.s i .•
' ....
an acto rich

lSt10r

nto
,at

op ot the e 11 end a copper rleh 1$1&1" at,th

torn o'f the (Jell.,

An unusual

r sult

~f thia

th ..ck liepo 1 t of c-Qppel" 5ult;at.e

, '8

B'

10

r port

of

0

t,he anod..

hot-

s.ij're:gntlQfl

c;r-yatel$ .Oft 'tll$

Rvldf)ntly',

the

&!f3.o.dewee

in aft re which
G!lCS

Ion took 1'1,oe.
r

1Jn1 t

solttb111 ty

wh$f\ 'the

It

p r portion

of th

anolyt

1"·b&t

could. tlllke place.

such

'1!t

s~g-

Tbe uP-.

ag-sin .pJ;ieeredto bave a h1Slt-

u.ctl ity sinoe aorroslon

00£1

lIll¢.e:e.ede4,. preol,pi ts.-

a hard to b-e11lfv'$.

of the electrolyte

stlon

61$

69

more

otive on th.&

u~ r ~ ctl~n of th
of correa

typ'

o l1d

on the

m hat th

lJ

took p180
old rich

down into tIl C 11 in t i

r thl

t

nt

of
in 1

10

n
0

r

1d

olut

0

test thDll;it

did in t~9t

ut..

An snaly'
1:

1s er • tend d fn.rthe',r

rison of plotes UI and IV will

00'

n . ber on '.

,t tho t!:H:lo4e.lt

a

'9

h

n outgoing .1eetrolyte
'0

01' 16.71 grams

r 'Veeled

r ~r 11tel' end.

in copp r ot 8.77 grams per I1tElr. It
, t cot> r had been strIpped from

d 80 d h

oth r f ~ lis dld no

r' tea.
m to Qolnolil

no~'.\ever, oerte1n
with thi •. T:he

decomposition
1.19

volts,

potential of copper sulfate is about

wherea s the maximum.voltage

been Im,pressed across the cell
It

viould seem that

tbe copper sulfa te
xtre.mely

me about 0.90

the possibility
under these

which had

of breaking

volts.
down

cond i tions 'would be

small.

_
Plate IV

_j

Anode Corrosion in Test Number Two

rr the electrolyte had not been stripped of copper.
ho

coul.d the

of the

deficiency by accounted for?- Analysis

lect olyte

remoining

in the cell disolosed

8

gain in coppe r of 8.61

rams per liter.

ed for the deficiency.

The copper ions are quite heavy

-JJ-

This account-

due to t e association of four molecules of wetaT with
ion.

Apparent y, t.he copper ions VJere heavy enough to

settle to the bottom of the cell ag-ainst t.he agitation
effect of normal diffusivity and Brownian motion.
With the settling of the copper ions, aud consequent
concentration at the bottom of the call, the outgoing
electrolyte which was taken from the top of the cell
lould sho, e loss in copper and a gain in acid.

The current

efficiency

for this test, as c loulet~

ad from the gain in 'Hdght of the cathode

6,nly,

84.24 per cent, thus indicating that curreat

was

las no

longer by-passing the biloler eleotrodes.
Now that normal deposition had been obt.ained, a
decision was made to duplicate

this test

in all respeot.s

exoept for that of the method of circulation.

In an

a t tempt to eLi.mna te the segrega tion of tho e.lectrolytl,,.
the

rate of circulation was doubled and the outgoing

electrolyte

las discher[ed from t a points l.nstF}ad of

one ..an offtake situated at each end of the cell.
the incoming solution was brought in at the middle

Also,
f

the cell instoad of the end.

TEST

.. ER TIlREE

The results of the lest test indicated that at
last the right course had been taken in an attempt to

-34-

effect vely investigate
However.

there was still the problem of segregation

the electrolyte.
8S

the action of the series 0811.

Thus, the pri.mary object of this test

to overcom.e or at least pa tiallyeliminate

this'

effect.
Data
Current Density

16 amps/sq_ ft

Voltage Drop

0.850 volts

hcross C;ll

Immersion Area

4. in by 3~ in'

Length of,Run

B hours

Tem~er8ture

of Cell

27.50C

Circulation

Rate

6.4 eu em per rotn
7/8 in

11 ctrode S acing

Electrolste

CO,l::tposl
tion in Grol::ls
Per Li tar:'
Inooming

Copper
Free Aoid

Outgoing

33w84

33.4.4

186.10

185.00

R marks
Of all the tests, this one had by far the b$st
outcom.

A good. firm, fine grained deposit was ob-

tained on all electrodes
venly (Plate V).

of

and the anod

corroded more'

Also, s grega tion of the electro-

lyte las not as apparent as in other tests.
Analysis ot the outgoing eleotrolyte

-35-

revealed

thatsegr-egation
scale

because

could not have taken. place
the concentration

valves

end sulfuric acid were practically
for the incoming electrolyte.
been oompletely
thicker

The cathode

depoe! ts

8

large

the Copper

the same as those

Segregation

eliminated however,

.ridge was left at

for

en

had not

because a slIghtly

the bottom of the anode.

ser-e ,slightly thicker

et

the bot-

tom also.
The partial elimination
was manifestly

was oirculated.
ed in Figure

segregation

due to the way ill Which theelectr.olyte

This method of circulation

is illustrat-

8.

Fig..

8

Method of Circulation

The current effiCiency
run wes 86.58 per cent,
the last test.

otelectrolyte

(cathode only) for

a gain of 4 ..34 per cent

This increase

-36-

in current

this
over

efficienoy

,'as also attributed

to the better ta$thot'! of elrenlatlcJtI

theeleotrol,ts.

P18't. V

e

cell

node Corrosion

In Test. Number Three.

tb.e·t aome operettag

aondltlons. of the serles

rtt mo n, ao. invest g tlon of' oertain aspects

ot the problem. could

be

undertaken.

Since tho eleotrolyte is heated to about fifty
d gre

centigrade. in most oopper ref'lner18s, .1 t .ould

be deslrebl

to lmo'

just

hat

"'37-

treat

this

. au d have.

the last test was used again in this test.

Data
CUrrent Density

16 ampslsq rt

Vol tage, Drop Aoross Cell

0.650 volts

Immersion

4 in

Area

by

3! in

Length of Run

7 hoars

T mperature

of Cell

35°C

Circulation

Rate

6.4 eu em permi.n

Electrode

Spacing

Eleotrolyte
Copper
Fre

Acid

7/8 in

Composition in Grams per Liter:
Inoomlna
outgo1ns
Cell

33.06

31.34

36.92

180.07

188.34

177.)6

-38-

R&marks
Corrosion

of the anode was very even,

any ot the other

tests..

l~e., sl'tlooth.bright,

Plate VI

The copper

than

was idesl

and very fine grained ..

Arrangement

How' ver , the t at

deposit

be:tter

for Heating Eleotrolyte

las not perfect

-39-

by a.nl means .•

The outgoing

IGotrol

10"ler in oopper then

te fJgain'l~s

the

hIgher

incomin.g..

III acid ani

Evidently. bea tlng

does not aid

in the ellm1.n.atlonof

the

se€rc,gatlotl

Ag in it wes

believ d that the voltt!ge. wss fit no time

high enough to deoompose eO.pp~r 'sulf:ate.
vol lsse

.orop 9cross

Pl te VII

the;>r

the cell

1tUl

10

.r

III fact"

effect.

the

than 111"IllilY o"t

Anode Corrosion, 1n Test 1 uJ.ttbel"Foar

iotte runs.

of the Incre ad

This

as

conductivity

xpeeted

ot ooarse, beoause

Clue to the higher temper-

at' e of th 01 etrolyte.
The theory
si.t1on bet len
tni h t
dlscberged.

I8S

th

put fortb

incoming and

re ul t of' th
,0

the t the change In compo-

ay tb

uteD ng e ectrolyte

outt!,Ol11B

1 1 reoe11 th9t in the pr

-4 -

olution
8

~ias

nt method

of circulation
cell

i.e."

there is en offtake at esche-ad

one at

The reletive

of the

the cathode and one at the anode •.
m.obility

of the sulfate

ion is one

than tha.t of the copper Loa ,

and a half tim,as greater
Therefore.

it might be possible to have a higher con-

centration

of sulfate

ions ar-ound the anode due to

their gr'eater m.igrst on velool ty..
the electrolyte

surrounding

If this Wer-e true"

the anode would be rich in

acid and since the offtake Is near the anode the out.
going 50ll1tion would be rich in acid also.

The electro-

lyte being discharged at the oathode end Is likely to
be slightly

lower in copj)er ions. b~c8use the area a-

round the oathode Is constantly being depleted of Oopper
ions.

Thus, the over all

ffect

QuId be that the ollt.-

going electrolyte would be higher in aoid and Lowe r in
copper,

This test was made to speoifically
posed theory of elootrolyte
was m de to du lioate

of th

heating of the

electrolyte

0

s gregation.

An attempt

past t st with the exception

lectrolyt.

Samples of tbe

vere taken from the anode, the cathode~ and

the middle seotion.
t

th

oheck the pro-

The cell vas allowed

hour period so that equilibrium

-41-

to run for a

oonditions 'We.re

present.
these

The samples 'Jere takenln

cond ltlonswere

such a mann.er that

preserved ..

Compos! t Lon ill. Grams per I,iter:

Electro+yte

COl?P

Free Aoid'

r

32.40

171.9'8

Anode

25.70

117..
8,4

Cathode

28.28

175.08

lddle

39.54

162.61

Incoming
Outgoing

Remarks

Analysis.

the

Qf

oonoentration

sempLee pr,oves tbe t there

blso " ther~ is daflni te proof

the eleotrolyte
.middle s ction

Is taking pIece.
was tskenfrom

the

of the middle section definitely

bottom.·ct, the: cell.,
Ans"lysls

shows that a rich cop-

the heavier oo.~ r ion81ere

ions were migrating

of

The sample :f'romthe

.per layer is at tbe bottom of the cell.

bottom of the cell

In copper

that segregation

while
the other two were taken from the top.
,

then that

F.ilhlgh

of acid at the anode ond that the Qree a~

round the cathode .is sll htly less concentrated
ions.

is

It would appear
settling to the

while the faster a,nd lighter Bulfate
tow rde the anode.
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The experimental r-esul te' :from the investigation
of the s ries

system of alectrol

1'0110 in

1ndio te th
1. Th

copper re-fln1,ll€f

tIe

conclusions!

reseuce of ada

c used te

m1erating

electrodes

witb the result

curz-ent s \githin the eell

copper lonst-o
that

by-pass tbe bipolar

tfleleney. of tho 0011

is 10" erad.
2. To obt.)1n a
Tn eSt it is
to battle
t

vod ,de os1t on the bipolar '01eo-

eees~6ry to disrupt eddy ourrents and

ourrents

··.:hichmay be short oireui tingth.roUgh

eell.
). The eurr~nt8

61 ruptod b

'1 thin th

install1

1

0

cell

roo.os

cen be effeot.1vel1
e cress

:.rl10,

,S

etio,l1S1

1s co..unensurgto to that of tue cell •.

ere

4. The su cessful opera ion oferies
grtLtl

dependent on ho, the eleotrolyte

5. The eat

methOQ of'

cell 18
is ctrou.lat.ed.

oirculation thet has been

discovered to date 1s to in t educe the· inooming claotro.-

lyte in the mlddl
d1 ch .rg the
tll

of th

cell (at t e bottom) and to

lectrolyte at

tb.e

o}.
6.

ader the

etlon of the e1 ctrie

electrol te te ds to sCGre ate
at tb

ends at"'thecell errOl'll

top of the cell and

8

-43-

nto e

current

the

ACid rioh layer

copper rioh layer

4ilt

the

bottom of the cell.

7.

e 11 can be

in th

or

Th~ efi'eat of segregation
essened

b

of the el~ctrollte

Increttsing

the rate

o r,culatlcA_,
8.

eating the'

eotrol.yte·

eeUS0S

COlliltlotlv1ty, but it also inereoses

,an in(!reas$

1n

tl'U! ten4enoy for

the elect.l"ol ts to segre ate.
9. 'fbe solution
ooncentratl011

round in

surrou:;ding

of s-ulfattJ

the cat-hod

has

ions.
8

the anode hss:
while

the solution

lower aonnentI'dtlo.n

per lons ..

-44-

$'

higbe,r
sur ....

·of' cop-
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